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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Act No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Land Rights Legislation Amendment Bill 1982 (S)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 16/3/82; Passed 18/3/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 25/3/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aborigines and Islanders (Admissibility of Confessions) Bill 1981 (S) pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 5/3/81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts Interpretation Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 25/11/80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Accidents (Commonwealth Government Liability) Amendment Bill 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 6/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 18/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury-Wodonga Development (Financial Assistance) Amendment Bill 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 4/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 26/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation Bill (No. 3) 1981-82</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 27/4/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 28/4/82; Passed 20/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Passed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation Bill (No. 4) 1981-82</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 27/4/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 28/4/82; Passed 20/5/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives Bill 1981 (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 2/4/81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Capital Territory Electricity Supply Amendment Bill 1982</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 10/3/82; Passed 18/3/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 23/3/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research Bill 1982</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/81; Passed 17/2/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate: Intro. 23/2/82; Passed 16/3/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian Meat and Live-stock Corporation
Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 27/5/82

Australian National University Amendment Bill (No. 3) 1981 [No. 2] (1982)
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 29/4/82
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82
2°R Negatived

Banking Amendment Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed
(Referred to Standing Committee)

Bounty Acts Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 17/3/82
Senate: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 21/4/82

Broadcasting and Television Amendment Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 17/2/82

Broadcasting Stations Licence Fees Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/81; Passed 27/8/81
Senate: Intro. 27/8/81
Discharged 16/3/82

House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 28/4/82
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82
2°R Negatived

Canned Fruits Levy Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
2°R Opposed
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 20/4/82
2°R Opposed

Canned Fruits Marketing Legislation Repeal and Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 20/4/82

Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 6/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82
Coal Industry Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 25/3/82
Senate: Intro. 20/4/82; Passed 29/4/82

Commonwealth Employees (Voluntary Membership of Unions) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82
2nd R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Govt/Negatived;
(Referred to Select Committee)

Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
2nd R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Clauses Opposed
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82
2nd R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Govt/Negatived;
(Referred to Select Committee)

Constitution Alteration (Electors' Initiative) Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 20/5/82

Constitution Alteration (Fixed Term Parliaments) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 11/11/81

Constitution Alteration (Holders of Office of Profit) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 5/3/81

Copyright Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 2/4/82

Crimes Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 15/10/81; Passed 21/10/81
Committee Amendments: 4 Opp/Passed; 2 Opp/Negatived;
House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/81; Passed 4/5/82
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt/Passed
Amendments Agreed To: 25/5/82

Criminal Investigation Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 18/11/81

Customs Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81

Customs Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (No. 2) (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 8/9/81

Customs and Excise Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82
Customs Tariff Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 11/3/82; Passed 17/3/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 28/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed

Customs Tariff (Anti-Dumping) Amendment (Countervailing Duties) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 4/5/82
Senate: Intro. 5/5/82

Customs Tariff (Anti-Dumping) Amendment (Off-shore Installations) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Customs Tariff Amendment (Off-shore Installations) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Customs Tariff (Coal Export Duty) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 10/3/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 10/3/82; Passed 20/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Dairy Products (Export Inspection Charge) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82

Dairy Products (Export Inspection Charge) Collection Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Amendments: Agreed to
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed

Defence Force Discipline Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82

Defence Force (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82

Domicile Bill 1982 (S)
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81; Passed 21/10/81
House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/81; Passed 18/2/82

Domicile (Consequential Amendments) Bill 1982 (S)
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81; Passed 21/10/81
House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/81; Passed 18/2/82
Dried Sultana Production Underwriting Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/10/81; Passed 18/2/82
Amendments: Agreed to
Senate: Intro. 23/2/82; Passed 16/3/82
Committee Amendments: 1 Govt/Passed; 1 Other/Negatived; 1 Other/Withdrawn

Edible Oils (Export Inspection Charge) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82

Edible Oils (Export Inspection Charge) Collection Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Amendments: Agreed to
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed

Eggs (Export Inspection Charge) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82

Eggs (Export Inspection Charge) Collection Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Amendments: Agreed to
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82; Passed 24/3/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed

Excise Tariff Amendment (Off-shore Installations) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Excise Tariff (Coal) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 25/3/82
Senate: Intro. 20/4/82; Passed 29/4/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived; 2nd Opposed

Excise Tariff (Petroleum) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/4/82; Passed 29/4/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 4/5/82; Passed 26/5/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived; 2nd Opposed

Export Control Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 27/5/82
Amendments: 5 Other/Negatived; 3 Other/Withdrawn

Export Control (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 27/5/82
Family Law Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81
2°R Amendments: Other/

Fertilizers (Bounty and Subsidy) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. as Fertilizers (Subsidy) Amendment Bill 1982, 18/5/82

Foreign Antitrust Judgements (Restriction of Enforcement) Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 11/6/81

Freedom of Information Bill 1982 (S)
Senate: Intro. 2/4/81; Passed 12/6/81
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 56 Govt/Passed; 11 Opp/Passed; 35 Opp/Negatived; 8 Opp/Withdrawn; 4 Other/Passed; 3 Other/Negatived; 3 Other/Withdrawn; Clause Negatived
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/81; Passed 24/2/82
Amendments: 23 Opp/Negatived; Schedule Opposed

Governor-General Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 26/5/82

Health Acts Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81

Health Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 29/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 10 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 27/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Home Deposit Assistance Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 27/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed

Homes Savings Grant Acts Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 27/5/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Other/Negatived

Honey (Export Inspection Charge) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82
Referred to Standing Committee
Restored to Notice Paper 19/5/82
Honey (Export Inspection Charge)
Collection Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 28/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 8 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 6/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Passed
Committee Amendments: 8 Opp/Negatived

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived; 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 25/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed
Committee Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 3) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 6/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 25/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed

Industrial Democracy Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81

Institute of Freshwater Studies Bill 1981 pm
House of Reps: Intro. 4/6/81

Institute of Freshwater Studies Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 9/6/81; Passed 25/2/81
2°R Amendments: Govt/Negatived
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Insurance Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82
Insurance (Agents and Brokers) Bill 1981 (S) pm  
Senate: Intro. 25/5/81; Passed 29/10/81  
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Passed  
House of Reps: Intro. 17/11/81

International Financial Institutions  
(Share Increase) Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 10/3/82  
Senate: Intro. 10/3/82; Passed 16/3/82

International Fund for Agricultural Development  
Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 6/5/82  
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 27/5/82

International Organizations (Privileges and  
Immunities) Amendment Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 29/10/81; Passed 18/2/82  
Senate: Intro. 23/2/82; Passed 10/3/82

Liquor Advertising Tax Assessment Bill 1981 (S) pm  
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81

Liquor Education Fund Bill 1981 (S) pm  
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81

Loan Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 28/4/82  
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82

Maintenance Orders (Commonwealth Officers)  
Amendment Bill 1981 (S)  
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81

Migration Amendment Bill 1981 (S)  
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81

Off-shore Installations (Miscellaneous  
Amendments) Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82  
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Offences Against the Parliament Bill 1981 (S) pm  
Senate: Intro. 12/11/81

Overseas Students Charge Amendment Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 23/3/82  
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived  
Senate: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 21/4/82  
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
overseas Students Charge Collection Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 23/3/82
Senate: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 21/4/82

Patents Amendment Bill 1981
House of Reps: Intro. 7/4/81; Passed 29/4/81
Senate: Intro. 29/4/81
Discharged 16/3/82

Petroleum Retail Marketing Franchise Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Petroleum Retail Marketing Sites Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Plant Variety Rights Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 7/5/81; Passed 21/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 32 Opp/Negatived; 29 Govt/Passed; 7 Opp/Passed
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82

Public Service Acts Amendment Bill 1981
House of Reps: Intro. 29/10/81; Passed 7/5/82 a.m.
2°R Amendments: Declared Urgent
Committee Amendments: 12 Opp/Negatived; 19 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82

Queensland Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders (Self-management and Land Rights) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 27/8/81; Passed 18/3/82
2°R Amendments: Other/Withdrawn
Committee Amendments: 56 Opp/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82

Radiocommunications Licence Fees Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 4/5/82; Passed 6/5/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 27/5/82

Radiocommunications (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 4/5/82; Passed 6/5/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 27/5/82

Rainforest Preservation Agreements Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82

Repatriation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 11/3/82; Passed 18/3/82
Senate: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 21/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Repatriation Acts (Tuberculosis Pensions) Amendment Bill 1981 (S) pm
House of Reps: Intro. 16/2/82
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81; Passed 26/11/81
2°R Opposed

Roads Grants Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/3/82; Passed 20/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 21/4/82; Passed 26/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Passed

Sales Tax Amendment Bills (Nos 1A to 9A) 1981 [No. 2] (1982)
House of Reps: Intro. 16/2/82; Passed 17/4/82
2°R Opposed; 3°R Opposed
Senate: Intro. 18/2/82
2°R Negatived

Sales Tax Amendment (Off-shore Installations) Bills (Nos 1 to 9) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Sales Tax (Exemptions and Classifications) Amendment (Off-shore Installations) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82; Passed 27/5/82

Sales Tax Assessment (Rebate for Transport Costs) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/11/81

Senate Elections (Queensland) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 26/3/81; Passed 29/4/82
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82

Sex Discrimination Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81

Social Services Amendment Bill (No. 3) 1981 [No. 2] (1982)
House of Reps: Intro. 10/3/82; Passed 11/3/82
3°R Opposed
Senate: Intro. 16/3/82
2°R Amendments: Other/Negatived
2°R Negatived

Social Services Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 29/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 4/5/82; Passed 20/5/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Negatived;
Other/Passed
States (Tax Sharing and Health Grants) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 16/3/82; Passed 17/3/82

States Grants (Schools Assistance) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 28/4/82
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82

House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 28/4/82
2°R Opposed
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82
2°R Negatived

States Grants (Tertiary Education Assistance) Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 28/4/82
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82

Statute Law (Miscellaneous Amendments) (No. 1) Bill 1982 (S)
Senate: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 21/4/82
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 4/5/82

Supply Bill (No. 1) 1982-83
House of Reps: Intro. 20/4/82; Passed 27/4/82
Senate: Intro. 28/4/82; Passed 19/5/82

Supply Bill (No. 2) 1982-83
House of Reps: Intro. 20/4/82; Passed 27/4/82
Senate: Intro. 28/4/82; Passed 19/5/82

Television Stations Licence Fees Amendment Bill 1981
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/81; Passed 27/8/81
Senate: Intro. 27/8/81
Discharged 16/3/82

Tobacco Charge Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 6/5/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82

Tobacco Charge (No. 1) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82

Tobacco Charge (No. 2) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82
Tobacco Charge (No. 3) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82

Wildlife Protection (Regulation of Exports and Imports) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 6/5/82

(S) - Senate Bill
pm - private member's Bill
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BILLS LIST - BUDGET SITTING 1982

TITLE AND CONSIDERATION OF BILL

Aborigines and Islanders (Admissibility of Confessions) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 5/3/81

Acts Interpretation Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1980
House of Reps: Intro. 25/11/80

Administrative Decisions (Judicial Review) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 26/10/82
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 15/12/82

Air Accidents (Commonwealth Government Liability) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 6/5/82
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived;
Senate Amendments: Agreed to 19/8/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 18/8/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived; 2 Govt/Passed

Air Navigation (Charges) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 26/8/82
Senate: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 8/9/82

Air Navigation Legislation (Validation and Interpretation) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 15/9/82
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82; Passed 22/9/82

Appropriation Bill (No. 1) 1982-83
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 26/10/82
Senate: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 18/11/82

Appropriation Bill (No. 2) 1982-83
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 26/10/82
Senate: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 18/11/82

Appropriation (Parliamentary Departments) Bill 1982-83
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 26/10/82
Senate: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 19/11/82
Recommendation Referred to Standing Orders Committee

Archives Bill 1981(S)
Senate: Intro. 2/4/81
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed

Asian Development Fund Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 21/9/82
Senate: Intro. 22/9/82; Passed 15/12/82
Australian Bicentennial Road Development Trust Fund Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
2nd Reading Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 14/12/82
2nd Reading Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Negatived

Australian Broadcasting Corporation Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 16/9/82
Committee Amendments: 6 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 21/9/82

Australian Broadcasting Corporation (Transitional Provisions and Consequential Amendment) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 16/9/82
Senate: Intro. 21/9/82

Australian Capital Territory Stamp Duty Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 2/12/82

Australian Capital Territory Tax (Insurance Business) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 2/12/82

Australian Capital Territory Tax (Vehicle Registration) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 2/12/82

Australian Capital Territory Taxation (Administration) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 2/12/82

Australian National Railways Commission Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

Australian Shipping Commission Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

Bank Account Debits Tax Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 26/10/82
2nd Reading Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 15/12/82

Bank Account Debits Tax Administration Bill 1982
House of Reps: intro. 14/10/82; Passed 26/10/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 15/12/82
2nd Reading Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 4 Other/Negatived
Banking Amendment Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81
2nd Amendments: Opp/Passed
Referred to Standing Committee
Reported 8/12/82; Not restored to Notice Paper

Banks and Financial Corporations (Overdraft and Loan Charges) Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 15/12/82

Bounty (Berry Fruits) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 15/9/82
Senate: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 7/12/82

Bounty (Ships) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 15/9/82
Senate: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 15/12/82

Broadcasting and Television Amendment Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 17/2/82

Broadcasting and Television Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 8/12/82
Committee Amendments: 5 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 9/12/82; Passed 16/12/82
Committee Amendments: 5 Opp/Negatived

Broadcasting Stations Licence Fees Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 8/12/82
Senate: Intro. 9/12/82; Passed 16/12/82

Christmas Island Agreement Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 8/12/82

Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 6/5/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived;
Senate Amendments: Agreed to 19/8/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 18/8/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived; 3 Govt/Passed

Commonwealth Electoral Amendment Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 22/9/82

Commonwealth Electoral Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 11/11/82

Commonwealth Electoral Amendment Bill (No. 3) 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 11/11/82

Commonwealth Electoral Amendment Bill (No. 4) 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 11/11/82
Commonwealth Employees (Voluntary Membership of Unions) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Govt/Negatived;
Referred to Select Committee
Reported 26/10/82; Not restored to Notice Paper

Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/3/82; Passed 22/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Clauses Opposed
Senate: Intro. 27/4/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Govt/Negatived;
Referred to Select Committee
Reported 26/10/82; Not restored to Notice Paper

Conciliation and Arbitration (Complementary Industrial Relations System) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 14/12/82
Senate: Intro. 15/12/82

Conciliation and Arbitration (Government Service) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 10/11/82; Passed 14/12/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 15/12/82

Conciliation and Arbitration (Management of Organizations) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 9/11/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 10/11/82; Passed 15/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed
Committee Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Constitution Alteration (Electors' Initiative) Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 20/5/82

Constitution Alteration (Fixed Term Parliaments) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 11/11/81; Passed 17/11/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Passed; 1 Opp/Negatived;
2 Other/Negatived; 2 Clauses Negatived;
Govt/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 8/12/82

Constitution Alteration (Holders of Office of Profit) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 5/3/81

Copyright Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 2/4/81
Cotton Levy Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 22/9/82
Senate: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 15/12/82

Cotton Research Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 22/9/82
Senate: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 15/12/82

Criminal Investigation Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 18/11/81

Customs Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81

Customs Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (No. 2) (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 8/9/81

Customs and Excise Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82; Passed 24/8/82
Committee Amendments: 15 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 7/5/82; Passed 14/9/82

Customs Securities (Anti-Dumping) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 8/12/82; Passed 9/12/82
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82; Passed 15/12/82

Customs Tariff Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/8/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate Amendments agreed to
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 10/11/82
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt Requests/Passed

Customs Tariff (Anti-Dumping) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 28/10/82

Customs Tariff (Anti-Dumping) Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 8/12/82; Passed 9/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82; Passed 15/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed

Customs Tariff (Anti-Dumping) Amendment
(Countervailing Duties) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 22/4/82; Passed 4/5/82
Senate: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 18/8/82

Customs Tariff (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 28/10/82

Defence Force Discipline Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 18/8/82
Committee Amendments: 12 Govt/Passed; 1 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 25/8/82; Passed 15/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed
Defence Force (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 18/8/82  
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt/Passed  
Senate: Intro. 25/8/82; Passed 15/12/82

Defence (Visiting Warships) Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/82; Passed 7/9/82  
Senate: Intro. 8/9/82

Diesel Fuel Tax Amendment Bill (No. 1) 1982 109  
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 13/10/82  
Senate: Intro. 19/10/82; Passed 26/10/82

Diesel Fuel Tax Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982 110  
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 13/10/82  
Senate: Intro. 19/10/82; Passed 26/10/82

Diesel Fuel Taxes Legislation Amendment Bill 1982 108  
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 13/10/82  
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed;  
Senate: Intro. 19/10/82; Passed 26/10/82  
Committee Amendments; 2 Other/Negatived

Dried Fruits Export Charges Amendment Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 15/9/82  
Senate: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 15/12/82

Drought Assistance (Primary Producers) Bill 1982 99  
House of Reps: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 14/10/82  
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived  
Senate: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82  
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Export Market Development Grants Amendment Bill 1982  
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 14/9/82  
Senate Amendments agreed to  
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82; Passed 14/12/82  
Committee Amendments: 5 Govt/Pas sed

Family Law Amendment Bill 1981 (S)  
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81  
2°R Amendments: Other/

Fertilizers (Subsidy) Amendment Bill 1982 69  
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82; Passed 5/5/82  
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Pas sed  
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 18/8/82  
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived

Foreign Antitrust Judgments (Restriction of  
Enforcement) Amendment Bill 1981 (S)  
Senate: Intro. 11/6/81

Health Acts Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (S) pm  
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81
Health Legislation Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate Amendment: agreed to
Senate: Intro. 20/10/82; Passed 28/10/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Clauses Negatived

Health Legislation Amendment Bill (No. 3) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 10/11/82; Passed 9/12/82
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82
2°R Negatived 15/12/82

Honey (Export Inspection Charge) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82
2°R Amendments: Referred to Standing Committee;
Restored to Notice Paper 19/5/82; Discharged 24/8/82

Honey (Export Inspection Charge) Collection Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/2/82; Passed 25/2/82
Senate: Intro. 9/3/82
2°R Amendments: Referred to Standing Committee;
Restored to Notice Paper 19/5/82; Discharged 24/8/82

Human Rights Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 4) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/82; Passed 25/8/82
Senate: Intro. 25/8/82; Passed 26/8/82

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 5) 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 5) 1982 (No. 2)
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate Amendments agreed to
Senate: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 27/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: Govt/Passed; Opp/Negatived

Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 6) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 28/10/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82
Income Tax Assessment Amendment (Additional Tax) Bill 1982
Citation changed to Income Tax Assessment Amendment Bill (No. 6) 1982

Income Tax (Companies, Corporate Unit Trusts and Superannuation Funds) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 20/10/82; Passed 27/10/82

Income Tax (Individuals) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 20/10/82; Passed 27/10/82

Income Tax (International Agreements) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 14/12/82
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82

Income Tax (Mining Withholding Tax) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 27/10/82

Income Tax (Rates) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 27/10/82

Income Tax (Rates) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 27/10/82

Industrial Democracy Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 27/8/81; Passed 26/11/81
Committee Amendments: 17 Other/Passed; 1 Other/Withdrawn; 2 Opp/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 16/2/82

Institute of Freshwater Studies Bill 1981 pm
House of Reps: Intro. 4/6/81

Institute of Freshwater Studies Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 9/6/81; Passed 25/2/82
2nd Amendments: Govt/Negatived
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Insurance (Agents and Brokers) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 28/5/81; Passed 29/10/81
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 17/11/81

Insurance Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/4/82

Liquefied Petroleum Gas (Grants) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 21/9/82
Senate: Intro. 22/9/82; Passed 14/10/82
Liquor Advertising Tax Assessment Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81

Liquor Education Fund Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81

Live-stock Export Charge Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 15/9/82
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82; Passed 22/9/82

Live-stock Slaughter Levy Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 15/9/82
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82; Passed 22/9/82

Loan Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
Senate: Intro. 20/10/82; Passed 26/10/82

Maintenance Orders (Commonwealth Officers) Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81

Migration Amendment Bill 1981 (S)
Senate: Intro. 20/10/81

National Crimes Commission Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 10/11/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Passed; 10 Opp/Negatived; 14 Govt/Passed, Opp/Withdrawn
Senate Amendments agreed to
Senate: Intro. 16/11/82; Passed 14/12/82
Committee Amendments: 6 Opp/Negatived; 4 Opp/Passed; 3 Govt/Passed; 2 Other/Negatived
Report Adoption Amendment: Opp/Negatived

National Service Amendment Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 28/10/82

Navigation (Protection of the Sea) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

Northern Territory (Self-Government) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 22/9/82
Senate: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 7/12/82

Offences Against the Parliament Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 12/11/81

Ombudsman Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82

Omega Navigation Facility Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 18/8/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82
Pay-Roll Tax (Territories) Assessment Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 21/10/82
Senate: Intro. 26/10/82; Passed 2/12/82

Petroleum Retail Marketing Franchise Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Petroleum Retail Marketing Sites Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82

Petroleum Retail Marketing Sites Amendment Bill 1982 (No. 2) (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 23/9/82
Committee Amendments: Opp/

Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 28/10/82; Passed 14/12/82
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82

Plant Variety Rights Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 7/5/81; Passed 21/4/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 32 Opp/Negatived; 20 Govt/Passed;
7 Opp/Passed
Senate: Intro. 29/4/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Passed
Referred to Standing Committee on National Resources 15/9/82

Protection of the Sea (Prevention of Pollution from Ships) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

Public Service Acts Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 29/10/81; Passed 7/5/82 am
2nd Amendments: Declared Urgent
Senate Amendments agreed to
Committee Amendments: 12 Opp/Negatived; 19 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 26/10/82
Committee Amendments: 22 Govt/Passed; Other/Negatived;
Opp/Negatived; Opp/Passed

Queensland Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders (Self-Management and Land Rights) Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 27/8/81; Passed 18/3/82
2nd Amendments: Other/Withdrawn
Committee Amendments: 56 Opp/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 24/3/82

Rainforest Preservation Agreement Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 6/5/82

Remuneration and Allowances Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 19/8/82; Passed 26/8/82
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 7/9/82; Passed 8/9/82
Committee Amendments: 4 Opp/Negatived
Repatriation Acts (Tuberculosis Pensions)
Amendment Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/8/81; Passed 26/11/81
House of Reps: Intro. 16/2/82

Repatriation (Special Overseas Service)
Amendment Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 18/8/82; Discharged 18/11/82

Repatriation Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 13/10/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 13/10/82; Passed 20/10/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Passed
Committee Amendments: Other/Withdrawn; Other/Negatived

River Murray Waters Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 28/10/82

Royal Commissions Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 10/11/82
Committee Amendments: 3 Opp/Negatived; 2 Opp/Passed;
2nd Govt/Passed
Senate Amendments agreed to
Senate: Intro. 16/11/82; Passed 14/12/82
Committee Amendments: Opp/Negatived; 2 Opp/Passed;
Other/Negatived; Clause Negatived

Salaries and Wages Pause Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/12/82; Passed 14/12/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 15/12/82; Passed 16/12/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived; Other/Negatived

Sales Tax Amendment Bills (Nos. 1 to 9) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 8/9/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 8/9/82; Passed 22/9/82
2nd Amendments: Opp/Negatived

Sales Tax Assessment (Rebate for Transport Costs)
Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 19/11/81

Sales Tax (Exemptions and Classifications)
Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 17/8/82; Passed 8/9/82
Committee Amendments: Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 22/9/82

Sales Tax (Exemptions and Classifications)
Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82

Sex Discrimination Bill 1981 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 26/11/81
Social Security Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 9/12/82; Passed 14/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 14/12/82; Passed 15/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Passed

Social Security Legislation Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 13/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 13/10/82; Passed 19/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed; Other/Passed

Special Employment-related Programs Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/12/82; Passed 14/12/82
Senate: Intro. 15/12/82; Passed 16/12/82

Special Prosecutors Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 8/9/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 15/9/82

States Grants (Schools Assistance) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 28/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 6 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived; Other/Negatived

States Grants (Tertiary Education Assistance) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 28/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 17 Govt/Passed
Senate Amendments agreed to
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82
2°R Amendments: Other/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Govt/Passed; 3 Opp/Negatived

States (Tax Sharing and Health Grants) Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 14/9/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Passed
Senate: Intro. 15/9/82; Passed 23/9/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived

States (Works and Housing) Assistance Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 16/9/82; Passed 22/9/82
Senate: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 13/10/82

Statute Law (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill (No. 2) 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 26/8/82; Passed 9/9/82
Senate: Intro. 14/9/82; Passed 21/9/82
Student Assistance (Loans Guarantee and Subsidy) Bill 1982 (8)
Senate: Intro. 9/9/82; Passed 1/12/82
2°R Amendments: 7 Opp/Passed, 2 Other/Passed
Referred to Standing Committee on Education and the Arts
Reported 16/11/82; Restored to Notice Paper
Committee Amendments: 3 Other/Negatived; Other/Passed
House of Reps: Intro. 8/12/82; Passed 9/12/82

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82
Discharged from Notice Paper 14/12/82

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax) Assessment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82
Discharged from Notice Paper 14/12/82

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax) Assessment Bill [No. 2] 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 28/10/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived;
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived; 1 Other/Negatived;
5 Govt/Passed
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82
2°R Amendments: Opp/Negatived; Other/Negatived
Committee Amendments: 2 Opp/Negatived; 4 Govt/Negatived;
3 Other/Negatived

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax - Promoters) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 28/10/82
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax - Vendors) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82; Passed 28/10/82
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82

Taxation (Unpaid Company Tax) (Consequential Amendments) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 23/9/82; Passed 28/10/82
Senate: Intro. 9/11/82; Passed 1/12/82

Television Stations Licence Fees Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 14/10/82; Passed 8/12/82
Senate: Intro. 9/12/82; Passed 16/12/82

Tobacco Charge Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 5/5/82; Passed 6/5/82
Senate: Intro. 18/5/82; Passed 19/8/82

Tobacco Charge (No. 1) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82; Passed 19/8/82

Tobacco Charge (No. 2) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82; Passed 19/8/82
Tobacco Charge (No. 3) Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 25/2/82; Passed 11/3/82
Senate: Intro. 11/3/82; Passed 19/8/82

Weights and Measures (National Standards)
Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 21/10/82

Wheat Marketing Amendment Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 9/11/82
Senate: Intro. 10/11/82; Passed 15/12/82

Wildlife Protection (Regulation of Exports and Imports) Bill 1982
House of Reps: Intro. 6/5/82; Passed 18/8/82
Committee Amendments: 44 Govt/Passed; 2 Opp/Negatived
Senate: Intro. 7/9/82; Passed 15/12/82

World Heritage Properties Protection Bill 1982 (S) pm
Senate: Intro. 27/10/82; Passed 14/12/82
Z0R Amendments: To be referred to Committee -
Other/Negatived
Committee Amendments: Clause Postponement - Govt/Negatived;
5 Other/Negatived; 2 Opp/Passed; 2 Other/Passed
Report Adoption Amendment: Other/Negatived
House of Reps: Intro. 14/12/82

(S) = Senate Bill

pm = Private Member's Bill